
______________________________________________
From: Emily Lamb
Sent: 11/7/2023 4:55:18 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Statement on Possible Legislative Issues

External Email

Washington Board of Health:

Thank you for publishing information about possible legislative issues you may take up in
the next legislative session. It’s helpful for understanding your priorities so as
Washington State citizens we can weigh in with our perspective.

Toward that end, I’d like to comment on the section of the Statement regarding
vaccination. During Covid, we lived through unprecedented intrusion by the state into our
personal medical decisions and bodily autonomy. We must move away from top down,
command and control state dictates that only serve to increase vaccine hesitancy and
erode trust in public health.

Accordingly, in advocating for legislation that “helps reduce the number of children who
are out of compliance”, the Board must ensure that parents are able to weigh the
risk/benefit of any and all vaccinations for their children and have broad authority to
decline for personal, religious or health reasons. Any legislation that seeks to limit
parental choice must be avoided.

Thank you for the opportunity to review the Board’s Statement and comment.

Sincerely,
Emily Lamb



______________________________________________
From: fmleaman@juno.com
Sent: 11/7/2023 4:04:05 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Subject: Legislature concerns

External Email

I read your agenda and wanted to address it. Racism is a NOT a public health crisis. To
increase funding to support additional environmental justice efforts across state agencies
is totally irresponsible. Legislating immunization for our children is EVIL. My wife and I
are absolutely against racism of any kind, but that is not what these policies (also known
as DEI – Diversity Equity and Inclusion) are. Equity is the expansion of socialism. The
statement that Washington cannot achieve equity without environment justice is pure
jibberish and socialism. Keep ALL of these agenda items out of our State government and
the Department of Health as well.

Mike & Susan Leaman



______________________________________________
From: Anne Personius
Sent: 11/7/2023 3:37:12 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Mandated vaccines

External Email

In Washington, children over 13 could get a Covid “vaccine” without parental consent.
The “mature minor doctrine,” is in direct conflict with the rights of parents to care for
their children. I am very concerned with the idea that students could be given the shot at
school without parent knowledge or consent. Children this age are vulnerable, easily
manipulated, not mature enough to make healthcare decisions, and their care is still the
responsibility of their parents.

The language of bringing children “into compliance” is also very concerning. I am
opposed to the idea of requiring students to get the Covid shot to attend public school. I
do not want the Covid vaccine to be mandated – for students or anyone! These vaccines
are still under emergency authorization and not fully approved by the FDA. The side
effects and long term effects on our health are still questionable.

Please honor the rights of parents to do what they feel is best for their children according
to their personal and religious convictions.
Thank you,
Anne Personius
Wilkeson, WA



______________________________________________
From: Jan Slansky
Sent: 11/7/2023 4:06:12 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: concerned grandparent - no COVID vaccine mandates

External Email

Washington State Board of Health:

I am very concerned that students could be given the COVID vaccine at school with
parent knowledge or consent. That is not acceptable. Neither is it acceptable to mandate
students, teachers or any employee of school districts to be forced to take the COVID
vaccine.

Thank you,

Janis E Slansky

253-569-9594



______________________________________________
From: Michael Wright
Sent: 11/7/2023 3:46:34 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: We do not agree with SBOH that all children and families should be destroyed

External Email

State Board of Health,

We do not agree with SBOH that racism is a public health crisis.

We do not agree with SBOH that racism is a public health crisis when the science clearly
indicates this is SBOH political extremism.

We do not agree with SBOH that all children and families should be destroyed.

We do not agree with SBOH that all children and families should be neo Marxists.

We do not agree with SBOH that the state inject experimental injections into children
without parental consent.

We do not agree with SBOH that the state inject experimental injections into children
without disclosure of injection content.

We do agree that SBOH injection of mass murder jabs is a felony punishable by
Nuremberg laws and death by hanging if convicted.

Cease and desist from your mass murder of we the people,
Michael Wright,
North Seattle Neighborhood Association
--

"Peace if possible, truth at all costs. Settled science & scientific consensus are
oxymoronic. Peer review is censorship by eminence not evidence. Unauthorized use of
confidential info is prohibited."



______________________________________________
From: Mark Baratta
Sent: 11/7/2023 3:07:45 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Subject: concerns re Statement on Possible Legislative Issues

External Email

Hello -

I'm a citizen of the state of Washington, having lived in and around Seattle for decades.
I'm concerned about the overreach displayed in your Statement on Possible Legislative
Issues, an update to which I believe you'll be discussing at your next meeting.

My concerns involve three areas:

1. The notion that racism is a public health crisis.

This is silly. While you can certainly argue that racism is evil, criminal if acted upon, and
a failure of character, it is well beyond the reasonable purview of public health
organizations. These organizations have lately been doing a rather poor job at their real
mission of sanitation and disease control. Virtue signalling is a waste of resources.

2. Funding "environmental justice" efforts.

Again, this has nothing to do with your core mission, and is simply using taxpayer funds
to advance a political agenda.

3. Advocating legislation to force childhood vaccination.

As we're seeing with the many sad cases of young people severely injured by
experimental COVID vaccines, it's easy to cause a great deal of harm by forcing
injections on people. It appears that at least some board members are MDs, who I think
still adhere to the Hippocratic Oath so shouldn't be involved in activities that clearly
cause harm. There's also the Nuremberg Code to consider.

Thanks for your consideration, and best regards,

Mark Baratta
mark@barattadesign.com <mailto:mark@barattadesign.com>
7014 189th PL SW
Lynnwood, WA 98036



______________________________________________
From: Karengraff
Sent: 11/7/2023 4:06:42 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Immunizations

External Email

I am against the board implementing processes trying to increase compliance on
childhood immunizations.

These programs are removing parents input and the parents own responsibility for their
children.
If the parents aren’t involved such things as bad reactions to injections are not
considered. I have a child that had a bad reaction to pertussis vaccine with a doctors
medical exemption for that vaccine. So I am personally aware that there are exceptions
that are valid.

I also have noted several vaccine clinics in my area offered and publicized that were
easily assessable by families (with incentives) if they wished to participate. At least at
these events a parent would be present being aware of what is being done to their
children.

As for the COVID vaccine that should not be given at school at all - that has way to many
reactions. And it does not prevent transmission- so thus the reason for protecting others
in invalid.
And it is ineffective- all of the recent cases of Covid that I have been aware of have been
in vaccinated people.

Thank you
Karen Graff
WA

Sent from Proton Mail
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fproton.me%2Fmail%2Fhome&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C12757fec1e4d43796a3308dbdfee9346%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638349988020134587%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cE7vtPI8FVnDoPed2bC%2BRTQp3s9sEo0AXcgNg7RwyIs%3D&reserved=0>
for iOS



______________________________________________
From: Sherry Christensen
Sent: 11/7/2023 3:04:50 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Your upcoming year/policies

External Email

Dear Board Members,

I would like to express a few opinions on your agenda items.

First: racism is not a health crisis. Yes, it can be an issue, but in our present volatile
environment the term has been so overused that it is losing its true meaning.

Secondly: buying into the money lobby of environmental justice seems once again, not
really a health related pursuit--or should be.

Third, and most important: any medical measure that involves injecting a biologic into a
child should be ENTIRELY at the discretion of the child's parents or guardians, and not
part of a school clinic, nor demanded by you the State Board of Health.
Please visit the CDC website that catalogues the reactions and deaths related to the
Covid shot. It is not a true vaccine and should never have been called so. Look for VAERS
(and know as you do that it is vastly under reported, according to the Pilgrim Study done
by Stanford).

Thank you for your time, and I hope, consideration.

Sincerely,
Sherry Christensen



______________________________________________
From: Garry Blankenship
Sent: 11/4/2023 9:14:54 AM
To: hcinfo.infosc@canada.ca,DOH WSBOH,OADS@cdc.gov,sheriff@co.clallam.wa.us,Van
De Wege,
Kevin,Annika.Pederson@leg.wa.gov,mozias@co.clallam.wa.us,rjohnson@co.clallam.wa.us,shahidafatin@gmail.com,gbsjrmd@sisna.com,ncarr@cityofpa.us,Mike.French@clallamcountywa.gov,pcunningham@jamestownhealth.org,Berry,
Allison 2
(DOHi),news@peninsuladailynews.com,subscribe@peninsuladailynews.com,feedback@ground.news,oped@seattletimes.com,newsdesk@973kiro.com,customerservice@thenewstribune.com,letters@heraldnet.com,Everett
Herald,
(DOHi),chutton@heraldnet.com,customerservice@theolympian.com,news@spokesman.com,voice@spokesman.com,seaview@uw.edu,pitches@thestranger.com,ianonymous@thestranger.com,alexis.krell@thenewstribune.com,matt.driscoll@thenewstribune.com,ptalbot@thenewstribune.com,ssowersby@mcclatchy.com,adam.lynn@thenewstribune.com,letters@tricityherald.com

Cc:
Subject: How "Vaccines" Get Approved

External Email

https://www.theepochtimes.com/epochtv/secret-database-cdc-is-hiding-childrens-
vaccine-data-expert-says-
5521841?utm_source=Health&src_src=Health&utm_campaign=health-2023-11-
04&src_cmp=health-2023-11-
04&utm_medium=email&est=RYfNRBluEHWWwVf1DRZLhpfQ%2B0xUFLWTOKnCszgjlk35q56unjyiNQK0Z8zvvB%2BHysw%3D

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theepochtimes.com%2Fepochtv%2Fsecret-
database-cdc-is-hiding-childrens-vaccine-data-expert-says-
5521841%3Futm_source%3DHealth%26src_src%3DHealth%26utm_campaign%3Dhealth-
2023-11-04%26src_cmp%3Dhealth-2023-11-
04%26utm_medium%3Demail%26est%3DRYfNRBluEHWWwVf1DRZLhpfQ%252B0xUFLWTOKnCszgjlk35q56unjyiNQK0Z8zvvB%252BHysw%253D&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd1970505617d4c427e5308dbdd512c7b%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638347112946038690%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SnLcBhdmYINn5Ee73GJ0NtH4AVW8u%2BElnpbEfakrJeM%3D&reserved=0>

The frailties, omissions and conflicts of interest in the vaccine approval process is not just
alarming, but totally corrupt. For starters; when a vaccine is tested against a placebo
group that placebo group is given a different vaccine - - - not saline, water or a true inert
placebo. The CDC will not sponsor a true vaxed vs unvaxed study because the results
would invalidate most, if not all, vaccines. Non CDC sponsored vaxed vs unvaxed studies
prove far better health in the unvaccinated group. The shameful reality is that vaccines
promote chronic disease which is a win - win for pharma. There is no money to be made
with cures. Plenty of money in treating disease. Litigation has begun against those
knowingly or incompetently distributing these toxic drugs. Ultimately there must be
accountability.

Not seeking anonymity,

Garry Blankenship



______________________________________________
From: tapdancing
Sent: 11/7/2023 2:46:47 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: racism is not a public health crisis

External Email

A Board of Health exists to prevent the spread of diseases. You have become way too
political in your goals for public health. You are advocating for a redistribution of
resources. We all deserve equal opportunity and equal treatment but not equal outcome.
That is antithetical to the American way. There should be no increase in funding for these
far left views.

Vaccines are harming more people than covid has. Children should not be getting any
medical treatment or mental health treatment without parental consent. The children do
not belong to the State. Queer theory and gender confusion ideology should not be
taught to the children in any school. They should be educating our children, not
indoctrinating them.

Carol Rich

Sent with Proton Mail
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fproton.me%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C8d0a52c294324f55da4d08dbdfe36b5d%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638349940076422070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cSNCjwZEj7%2B%2FecO5JDyfakGAtjrdISe6KP%2BzRg7fy5A%3D&reserved=0>
secure email.



______________________________________________
From: Mindy A Stagg
Sent: 11/7/2023 2:39:33 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Mental health services in schools

External Email

To whom it may concern at the board meeting,
Mental health serves are very important but do not belong in public schools. Mental
Health should be addressed with professionals and parent involvement outside of public
school settings. Without the correct supports in place it can be harmful for children.

Mindy Stagg



______________________________________________
From: Brett Spore
Sent: 11/7/2023 3:57:05 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: November Board Meeting Points of Interest

External Email

Dear Washington State Board of Health Members,

After taking a moment to review the Legislative Statement, I felt compelled to share my
thoughts on a few of the issues being brought up.

I would like to begin with racism. Racism as defined by Webster's Dictionary is "a belief
that race is the primary determinant of human traits and capacities and that racial
differences produce an inherent superiority of a particular race." The secondary definition
of racism as defined by Webster's Dictionary is "racial prejudice or discrimination."
Racism is sickening, disgusting and should not exist. With that said, racism is by no
means a "public health crisis." The Webster's Dictionary definition of crisis is "the turning
point for better or worse in an acute disease or fever." Definition 2 also by Webster "the
decisive moment as in a literary plot." This could apply to racism, however, this is not a
decisive moment. Increasing funding and adding even more equity policies is not a
decisive moment. It is just one more step in the process. It is a continuation of work that
was started ages ago. Work that was focused on equality not equity. Definition 3 by
Webster "an unstable or crucial time or state of affairs in which a decisive change is
impending: one with the distinct possibility of a highly undesirable outcome." Again, this
doesn't apply to racism. We are not in a "health crisis" with racism. We are still working
toward equality in all aspects of the medical community, but that is not a crisis. It is a
process.

I am in support of the proposal set forth under Drinking Water. This seems like
something we should all have access to every day no matter where we live in the state. I
also support the proposals in the sections labeled Governor's Directive on Lead,
Preventing Smoking & Vaping and Oral Health.

Regarding the Immunizations proposal, I want to be clear that I do not agree with the
"mature minor doctrine." These kids/teens cannot drive, cannot pay for their own
medical, cannot vote, cannot go to war for their country, cannot buy a cigarette, cannot
volunteer at most charities, cannot get a job to contribute to society, but they
supposedly have the maturity to make their own decisions about their medical choices
including whether or not a vaccine is the right thing for them when they don't even know
their own medical history well enough to know if they are safe to get a vaccine. "The
Board also supports the Department of Health’s efforts to promote vaccination against
COVID-19 by making these vaccines accessible." With or without parental consent, and
that is a major medical problem. Who's going to be liable when a nurse gives a young
person a COVID-19 vaccine and the kid has a major reaction? Leave the vaccines to the
doctors please.

Regarding Obesity Prevention and Access to Healthy Food: Totally agree on more open
spaces that promote health and movement. Instead of "supports maintaining funding for
the Fruit and Vegetable Incentive Program, which provides incentives to people with low
incomes experiencing food insecurity to support healthy food options." Maybe figure out
how to make WA grown produce cost less here than it does for my friends around the



country. Why am I paying more for WA grown apples than my friends many states away?
Maybe figure out how to make a pound of strawberries cost less than a gigantic bag of
chips. I can buy one bag of chips that will 2 weeks or 1 pound of strawberries that will
last a day. If you really want to help people be less obese, make it affordable. Maybe
have more produce available than packaged foods. Look at a grocery store. One little
corner is produce; the rest is frozen and packaged goods.

Regarding Increase Access to Health Insurance: Seriously this has benefited the poor,
and I am so happy for them. But in the same vein, it has destroyed the middle class. I
cannot go to the doctor. My body is falling apart, because I cannot afford to go get things
taken care of and yet my friends one notch below me on the income scale get all of their
medical for free. There has to be a better way. This system is simply failing.

Regarding Mental Health Services: I am in favor of the online meeting options and your
"continued efforts to increase access to these services across our communities." I believe
that online access has opened doorways to healing for many who would not go into a
facility but will meet online. I do not agree that we should have more mental health
professionals IN the schools. A counselor who can then refer the patient to an outside
counselor/psychologist would be my preference. Counseling is not "part of basic
education." Math. Reading. Writing. Science. History. Those make up BASIC EDUCATION.
We need to stop trying to make schools into little communities that hold all the answers
for all students. Students should be at school to learn. Period. Paragraph. End of story.
Medical. Immunizations. Counseling. This should all happen outside of school hours and
off site. Set up relationships with counselors and psychologists to whom the schools
would refer students as needed.

Thank you for reading all of this and thank you for being on the board.

Brett Elizabeth Spore



______________________________________________
From: Lorinda Newton
Sent: 11/7/2023 3:39:33 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Legislative Update

External Email

Dear board members,

Parents know best about their children's health. Please do not seek to force more
children to accept vaccines. Many vaccines are developed using aborted fetal tissue which
violates the religious convictions of .any and is morally repugnant.

Trusting in Christ's Truth,

Lorinda Newton

Lorinda's Ponderings on Substack
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Florindakfnewton.substack.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C40227d7ebaf340e51f5208dbdfea9313%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638349971736750776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KMd8XkDul4OW%2FQ9M%2FYW9wk%2F1OWE1xM6tnwWk7Dgg1yg%3D&reserved=0>
, a blog on God's Word as the foundation for faith, culture, and governing. Two additional
newsletters on this Substack:

* Newton Library Update
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Florindakfnewton.substack.com%2Fs%2Fnewton-
library-
update&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C40227d7ebaf340e51f5208dbdfea9313%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638349971736750776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NNR56kzrrZzGRWokvK%2FW8bPfHVE4OyzeYr5bXHElJt8%3D&reserved=0>
, reviews on my library collections, Newton Family Library
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.librarycat.org%2Flib%2FNewton_Books&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C40227d7ebaf340e51f5208dbdfea9313%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638349971736750776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fqzjUv%2BM1J3U19llB3jmkI9Q%2BlORvzKoSRZxtijULoM%3D&reserved=0>

* Reposts from my homeschool blog
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Florindakfnewton.substack.com%2Fs%2Facademy-
northwest-
blog&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C40227d7ebaf340e51f5208dbdfea9313%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638349971736750776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lXNm3L2YhrAxnDlMZz3GBuDkjQwwBzR%2FYDL35g%2BAwLg%3D&reserved=0>
for Academy Northwest

Sent from Proton Mail mobile



______________________________________________
From: Rose & Pedro
Sent: 11/4/2023 11:01:54 PM
To: dskaug@icloud.com
Subject: Fw: International Demonstration for Peace and Freedom!

External Email

-----Forwarded Message-----
From: James Roguski from James Roguski
<reply+2ai12i&1wei0d&&13f732ba61e1e4398f3ea6fa890a9380c5928e3ab8ed4c4659fb0703d1f67a59@mg1.substack.com>

Sent: Nov 4, 2023 12:13 PM
To: <dornit@peoplepc.com>
Subject: International Demonstration for Peace and Freedom!

<https://eotrx.substackcdn.com/open?token=eyJtIjoiPDIwMjMxMTA0MTkxMjEyLjMuNjgyYzI0YzMxNDEwZTk1OUBtZy1kMS5zdWJzdGFjay5jb20-
IiwidSI6MTE0ODkwNDEzLCJyIjoiZG9ybml0QHBlb3BsZXBjLmNvbSIsImQiOiJtZy1kMS5zdWJzdGFjay5jb20iLCJwIjoxMzg1Njk3MDYsInQiOiJuZXdzbGV0dGVyIiwiYSI6ImV2ZXJ5b25lIiwicyI6NzQ2NDc1LCJjIjoicG9zdCIsImYiOnRydWUsInBvc2l0aW9uIjoidG9wIiwiaWF0IjoxNjk5MTI1MTczLCJleHAiOjE3MDE3MTcxNzMsImlzcyI6InB1Yi0wIiwic3ViIjoiZW8ifQ.DmCJOMHmvd_fDYpEMvJKP7zb1Guj8JT2JTAC4T56Xzo>

Kossuth Square, Budapest, Hungary Sunday 5 November, 2023 10am 



Forwarded this email? Subscribe here
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsubstack.com%2Fredirect%2F2%2FeyJlIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9qYW1lc3JvZ3Vza2kuc3Vic3RhY2suY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZT91dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1lbWFpbC1zdWJzY3JpYmUmcj0xd2VpMGQmbmV4dD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRmphbWVzcm9ndXNraS5zdWJzdGFjay5jb20lMkZwJTJGaW50ZXJuYXRpb25hbC1kZW1vbnN0cmF0aW9uLWZvci1wZWFjZSIsInAiOjEzODU2OTcwNiwicyI6NzQ2NDc1LCJmIjp0cnVlLCJ1IjoxMTQ4OTA0MTMsImlhdCI6MTY5OTEyNTE3MywiZXhwIjoxNzAxNzE3MTczLCJpc3MiOiJwdWItMCIsInN1YiI6ImxpbmstcmVkaXJlY3QifQ.nTs5LWDyWWE5f-
85nO4GvMxrnxsOky7Z2lkHwltHnEA&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C3440318d8fdb4f0ef5da08dbddc4af46%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638347609139395785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1K6n5DsAR%2BKL8413QlNOi808q0IUHMTDsoDrQmGsZNA%3D&reserved=0>
for more

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsubstack.com%2Fredirect%2F18d34837-
85fb-44f1-bec0-
f5fc9a1872d4%3Fj%3DeyJ1IjoiMXdlaTBkIn0.lnH794m4Z2Brzaul89IK2NcHLp3Xpw7X3EdBLCyGhVA&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C3440318d8fdb4f0ef5da08dbddc4af46%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638347609139552608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wmVp9dqRcNTLjvfTH%2Bpg51nadT8%2BpRJqnPoygFnStyI%3D&reserved=0>

________________________________
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James Roguski

The old system is crumbling, and we must build its replacement quickly.

If you are fed up with the government, hospital, medical, pharmaceutical, media,



industrial complex and would like to help build a holistic alternative to the WHO, then feel
free to contact me directly anytime.
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<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsubstack.com%2Fredirect%2F4a2da369-
4d2f-415e-aac0-
302c2419113d%3Fj%3DeyJ1IjoiMXdlaTBkIn0.lnH794m4Z2Brzaul89IK2NcHLp3Xpw7X3EdBLCyGhVA&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C3440318d8fdb4f0ef5da08dbddc4af46%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638347609139865487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8i04vEipwJ4eYSU298JQPTn%2FgbxTuiHZrkhnPda8fpw%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsubstack.com%2Fredirect%2F2%2FeyJlIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzdGFjay5jb20vc2lnbnVwP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9c3Vic3RhY2smdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1mb290ZXImdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1dG9maWxsZWQtZm9vdGVyJmZyZWVTaWdudXBFbWFpbD1kb3JuaXRAcGVvcGxlcGMuY29tJnI9MXdlaTBkIiwicCI6MTM4NTY5NzA2LCJzIjo3NDY0NzUsImYiOnRydWUsInUiOjExNDg5MDQxMywiaWF0IjoxNjk5MTI1MTczLCJleHAiOjE3MDE3MTcxNzMsImlzcyI6InB1Yi0wIiwic3ViIjoibGluay1yZWRpcmVjdCJ9.3pNDwxuHCePkBACKJN5cejtd2GiVB0enYzPkGp2BLAs&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C3440318d8fdb4f0ef5da08dbddc4af46%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638347609139865487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nGz%2FhF%2BM7H%2FXJWwGqSeI46lOAEahKtY8hxBYDkqJmOg%3D&reserved=0>

<https://eotrx.substackcdn.com/open?token=eyJtIjoiPDIwMjMxMTA0MTkxMjEyLjMuNjgyYzI0YzMxNDEwZTk1OUBtZy1kMS5zdWJzdGFjay5jb20-
IiwidSI6MTE0ODkwNDEzLCJyIjoiZG9ybml0QHBlb3BsZXBjLmNvbSIsImQiOiJtZy1kMS5zdWJzdGFjay5jb20iLCJwIjoxMzg1Njk3MDYsInQiOiJuZXdzbGV0dGVyIiwiYSI6ImV2ZXJ5b25lIiwicyI6NzQ2NDc1LCJjIjoicG9zdCIsImYiOnRydWUsInBvc2l0aW9uIjoiYm90dG9tIiwiaWF0IjoxNjk5MTI1MTczLCJleHAiOjE3MDE3MTcxNzMsImlzcyI6InB1Yi0wIiwic3ViIjoiZW8ifQ.aSkfY1nrDOSdV37R-
pB3GXn_jJpYXnYLdIilSxANtWY> <https://email.mg-
d1.substack.com/o/eJw80EnO3CAQhuHTNLtYFGCGBWexGMoOaQMWQyLfPupB__Yr6dWjCm7gUdttr9oHiZYbT3WQBC1IY4CtYAzB7NK5HViwuYFxc-
PnqriQivy2fg_crX5XKxeUUqkD1ULK3SsdgWIkyTLKOAAVYIABW_giNQtMBA4CKJrVPATNx68IS5-
-
DxeeS6iZpL7tDd8EO9pE8pJubsaEJaDFv9juWr5ziha4XqVRVH6WcV9oC_7rJ46BjVzTb6HmPEsa94bF-



RPjNzz9mYIbqZZXSAkp1EqajbWVNB6CXlivE6_wdvXpY80uFfvHZeytHrM_ExmfT86O7a0BoQ0VwP8HAAD__yyrd0A>



______________________________________________
From: Debby Swecker
Sent: 11/7/2023 4:59:03 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Comments to legislative agenda

External Email

Dear Board of Health,
I totally disagree with your 3 points. Racism is not a health problem. It is a problem in
your minds. On a daily basis, in our communities, people get along, appreciate and love
each other. Please stop promoting racism.

Children and adults should not be “vaccinated”. There are NO studies which show benefit
from this and in fact, hundreds of studies showing harm now and who knows for the
future. Stop promoting dangerous shots that HAVE NOT BEEN STUDIED!
Thank you.
Debby Swecker

Sent from my iPhone
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